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More ways to work in Newport Beach

We offer more than just office space
...

What does a Regus office offer?
Regus leases office space in business centers around United States. Each private office can be upgraded to add more desks or relocated at no extra

cost; we also rent temporary offices to cover the duration of a project, with rolling one month contracts.

Our serviced offices are supplied with furniture, high-speed internet and a staffed reception, with additional services such as meeting rooms and virtual

offices available. You can choose between interior and window offices and we also offer several suites - small office with meeting rooms attached.

Let's get started
Whatever your business, whatever your

budget we’ll help find the right workspace.

Get your work done in fully equipped, furnished private
and shared office space

Build relationships at networking and client appreciation
events

Grab lunch at the café on site

The Four Seasons, Westin, Sheraton and Marriott hotels
minutes away

Fashion Island and South Coast Plaza nearby

WHAT'S AVAILABLE

Office space in Birch Street
5000 Birch Street, West Tower, Suite 3000, Newport Beach,
California, 92660

Regus’ Birch Street Business center at 5000 Birch Street is professional, modern office

space in the heart of Orange County’s affluent business district. The center is located

near the stunning Southern California coastline in a prestigious business environment

with excellent access to I-405.

It’s an excellent, centralized location to meet up, network and focus on business within

a dynamic community of professionals in law, IT, medical and other prominent

industries in Orange County. The center is ideal not only for local professionals but for

business travelers as well with John Wayne Airport just moments away. There are a

host of premier restaurants, retail and hotels all within close proximity.

Trusted around the world

 

Why choose a Regus Office?

Furnished offices

Modern furniture and high-
speed internet included.

All-inclusive pricing

Pay one simple price for
everything related to your

workspace.

Increase the size

Add more desk space as you
take on new staff.

Temporary offices

Set up as a project office and
cancel your plan at a month’s

notice.

Choose your type of office space

Window office

A private office space with a view,

available in all our centers.

Interior office

A regular Regus office, minus the

view; our lowest cost office space.

Office suite

An office and meeting room

combined; typically contains two

desks and a meeting table.

Co-working

Desk space in a shared office

environment, with a hot desking

policy that is first come, first

served.

All-inclusive pricing

Pay one price for a fully-furnished office, including furniture,
WiFi, phones, utility bills and a staffed reception.

You only need to pay separately for consumables, such as coffee, copies and calls.

Scale up as needed

Don't pay for more office
space than you need

Start small, add more
space and workstations
as you grow your business

Customize your office

Furniture, layout and
decorations, tailored to
suit your needs

Global presence

Businessworld Gold
membership included free

Access our business
lounges around the world

Admin support

Staffed reception, mail
handling and call
answering included

Help available with admin
tasks like mailing and
copies

Technology

Secure business-grade
internet, WiFi, phone
handset and lines

Use of 50 million WiFi
hotspots around the
world

Workspaces

Modern, ergonomic office
furniture

Professional business
environment

Convenient locations in
the places you do
business

Use of community
meeting rooms by the
hour

Facilities

Receptionist to greet
guests

Communal kitchen with
tea and coffee-making
facilities

Business lounge and
smaller break out area

All utility costs included

Office cleaning and
maintenance

Access to a printer,
scanner and photocopier

Benefits

Exclusive access to the
Regus Marketplace
program providing
discounts from leading
brands

Regular calendar of Regus
community events and
activities

Regus app for booking
workspace and more

Businessworld

Global access to drop-in workspace with

a range of membership levels to suit all

budgets and ways of working.

Meeting room

Professional space to meet, pitch, train

and interview, with WiFi, projectors,

whiteboards and support from our team.

Virtual Office

The right image for your business, with a

prestigious address and a range of

supporting services.

Manage everything
wherever you are
Download the Regus App on the

Apple App Store or Google Play.

      

Where do you want to work?

Need more
information?

Want to ask some
questions?

Create an account
and start using us

Visit one of our
locations

Full screen

Directions

Street view

GET PRICES

BOOK A SHOWING GET PRICES

GET A QUOTE GET A QUOTE GET A QUOTE GET A QUOTE

BOOK A SHOWING GET PRICES

BOOK A SHOWING GET PRICES

GET STARTED FIND OUT MORE GET STARTED

Send us an email 1-855-400-3575 Create account Reserve now

PRODUCTS

Office Space 

Co-working 

Meeting room 

Workplace recovery

 ABOUT US

Regus PLC

Governance, conduct and
ethics

Careers

Landlord

International websites

 CONTACT US

Email us

Customer service

Refer a friend

 CONNECT WITH US  DOWNLOAD OUR APP

Learn more

 

Virtual Office GET STARTED

Businessworld GET STARTED

Menu Create an account Call: 1-855-400-3575 LOGIN

PLANS & PRICINGBOOK A SHOWING
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